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HAS SIGNIFIED
HIS ACCEPTANCE

Was For Years Head of English
Dept. and at Times Acting
President of Winthrop

--AU Pleased

Jss. V. Kimmi. Ph. I).. head of theEnglish department at the South Car¬olina Military academy, was Thursdayafternoon unanimously elected presi¬dent ot Anderson college. Dr. Kimmi
wuo prasticaU' tendered the position
more thar >*ar ago, before there was-TtfrtWrtkm*- on the building, but ho
could not then ncoMra^-Vsi1.ooa^-ao-^fr «

became known yrf&ntly that, a deter-"
rained effort WRI 'to ba made to getProf:. W. H. Hst 1 to go- back to bis
Held of .work fot the high.schools jf
the «tate, friondf of Dr. Kinard sug-
gofttcd that in th« event ot Mr. Hand's
retiring from t o institution, they
uoed look no fur her for they bad In
view tba very ma \ they needed. And
expesston* of opt lon confirm tho uris- i
dom of this. i

Dr. Kinard wal here last Saturday i
night on a visit to friends, having !
come over from the state teacher's
ttsuui:!.»;¡un Q^äiau« in wpartaa&urg, j
and the matter vas gone over with
lirra at the time. Mr. Hand's resigna¬
tion was accepte at 5 o'clock and at
8:30 the place . ad practically been
tendered to Dr. Kinard. The. latter
could not acccp without consulting
tho management ot the Citadel acad¬
emy, as the Sot b Carolina military
academy.ls know i. There was not a
definite offer Sat irday nigh;, but thc
local executive < tmmlttee announced
Its choice, nnd his has since been
confirmed.
Tho local exe ¡ulive committee ot

thc trustccu of A idersou college com¬
municated with t ie out of town mem¬
bers and receivfd enthusiastic re¬
sponses by wire fand by 'phone.

Trustees Enthusiastic.
Dr. Howard L e Jones of Charles¬

ton, Citadel Sq« ire Baptist church,
declared that tm Institution had now
found the right u to In Dr. Kinard, and
Rev. Graves T. ¥ tight of Granltevllle,
and others echo d these sentiments.
Rev. Louis Brist w. of Abbeville, was ]
the"'Qrst to propt a Dr. Kinard's name
and he ot coursf was elated over the
chanco to get b m. Col. W. J. Hunt jof Newberry, wa bad known Dr. Ki¬
nard all of bis 1 te commends bim tai
terms of praise i nd endearment Tro
trustees feel ver bepíy over the out¬
come of the wb te matter. Tuesday <

afternoon the fo owing telegram was 1
sent? ]Dr. Jamos P. K jard. 1The Citadel,? Charleston, 8. C. ]After cobferen s personally, and by £telephone, with »ll members of the <board, I rejoice t announce your unan \Imnus diction e president of Ander- $
son college. >

3 . H. Watkins, Chm. ,

Dr. Kinard h s been- head of the -

English departm at at Winthrop col- t
lege from the deft .that Institution waa i
opened until last year when he accept-
t he offer al the; < tadel mad? vacant by tthe death of hi old preceptor, Maj. iMaj. St. James < ammings. Many An- a
demon women y sfç* taught under Dr. l
.Kinard at Wïnt trop, and they with f
unanimous' accb a declare that hs ls t
in . overy war U allfled for the posl- t
tion to which h bas been elected. f

faeces1 (sq Career, jNot only as teacher and aa snit
author of text b oks is he a refOgabt-iimd «uceas» tnjroashcut Isa áonth. büt ! s
as the "execuHrir be bas equally aa i
pronounced suicesR. it is wall I <
known that Winthrop college te.thçi'Jmoat Miniftr-htv nSrintforf «'^r¡í itt«<J.!i

\$S*e, machinery Ita - the whole southJ t
,.¡¡i! tho rèmar|*bî«' ability ot Dr. fl

Oxfords
For Men

Wc now have the strong¬
est line and best assort¬
ment ol new styles, in
men's oxfords that we
have ever show n. Then
too, they are the best for
the prices that is possible
to get. Come in and
took at them.

$2.50 to $5.00

THOMPSON'S
Tilt UNE PHICL SHOE STORE
WT: SÜLL FOR CASH ONLY

m, PH.D.,
9ERS0N COLLEGE
D.B.Johnson a» organizer, is respon¬sible therefor, or much of that sreut'
success, hut Dr. Kinard In thc ali1 j
... ,11 ill, ?nriiii^iu. ÚÜÜiétliltSB IU.'
exnlenGed viults. hud handled that in-«tltulio'nàwith UH much ease as Dr.
Johns« ¿i Himself. The trustees of An¬
derson college are very happy over hiß
having made known hu decision to
conoide, i* the matter favorably.

Some, personal History.
Dr. Winard 1B a brother of John M

Kinari] of Nnwherry, who ls wei.
knowkn in Anderson,;as ho was pres¬
ident of thu State Bankers' As«ocia-
Mon ano Uar held othor impor id.t
honorary positions In the State. Their
father waa liiet. Col. John RL Kln.-.r<J,
killed In hattie; Their mother waa
Misa Book, inembor o' a family pr ua-jinent in thc Interior i>f the State l<-
tore the war. Dr. Kinard ls a grad¬
uate of I he Citadel and got his l'h. p.tlcgreo from John Hopkins. He was
ot one time superintendent of thc New¬
bery mn ie academy. Dr. Kinard went
to Winthicp unmarried, hut there val'
for hts wife enc of the moat lhtcliacf.-'Jaad«<e<Baaawntsa»reneiNyBlrri.AM»n j ml
Wic ker of Virginia, a young woman o*}many graces and attractions. Sh:
wit', ho an acquisition to Andenun [iHer sister fchu Margaret Wicker, oreel
taught In ibo city schools ot An-J^-
nca and wea regarded as one or tn;,
best teaciicrr-this city hss ever known.
Dr and Mrs Kinard have tour children.
Dr. K.nard wlli come to -anderson '<

mme Hmo li. April to shape up thc]catalogue und to assist In other way* jtoward prep.-ring for the next session. <
There ls Hi« utmost cordiality be¬
tween tho ùr.arrt and Hr. Hand nacl lt.
ls understood that he too, will luipi
whenever called upon.

Mr, Sullivan's «Ut
Another announcement this aft'

noou WHc that Chas. B. Sullivan had!
informed the toard of bis Intention toi
build and g!yt to the college a homo1
this i.prinp uad will be an ornament
o the II« vady beautiful campus. M»
Sullivan tuld that he did cot wlrh t>|
tay very much about tho matter ex¬
cept that he wished to show his nra*
conviction that the college will be r
Itreat success, and he knows of no bet¬
tor way to express bis. confidence.'

BLASS OF SALTS IF
YOUR KIDNEYS HUB!

Eat tess Meat if yea feel Jlaeaacay or
Have Bladder trouble-«alts .

Fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
ind overworks the kidneys' in their
ifforts to filter lt from the system. 1
Regular eaters of meat must flush the
tldneys occasionally. You must re¬
leve them Uko you relieve the bowels, jtemove all the acids, wsste and pot¬
ions, else you feel a dull misery In
bo kidney regions, sharp pain in the
lack or sick headaohe. dizziness, your
;tomach sours, tongue ls coated and
when the weather ls bad you have
.heumattc twinges. The urine ts doo¬
ly sad roll of sediment; the channels
iften got Irritated, necessitating you
o get up once or twice during the
light.
To neutralité thstttt irritating? acids,
md flush the body's urlnous wasts gat
ibout four minees of Jad Balts from
my, pharmacy; take'a tablespoonful
n a glass of water before breekfiajjri
or a few days and your kidneys, wi il*
heh act fine and bladder disorders
tUssppesr. This famous salts la meda
rom .the acids of grapes Md lemon
ulce. combined with Hthta and bas
teen used for generations to clean'
inrt htli&ul&t* ai>>2glsh kidneys RUC io
ten bladder irritation. Jsd Batu ia
noxpeoHIve, harmless and makes a
teitgMiui effervescent ltthia water
Irlnk which oiillions. of men and *o-
; lek» kMitkj t|A *hu» »VAlillnffions ^idnejF sad htafy*r dtalasea.-"
ms' Phnratficy, Ageitts.

DEFEATED
LitflCot ulibuna tuu'ji.uic

That General Villa
Retreated

(H\ Associated fuss)
Mexico City, Mar. JD.-Coji-

Ifirmation of the reported detest
I of General Villa's arm;, at Tor-
reon by Federal forces unJei
General Velasco was given in,a
message received at noon tod«,
at the Mexican war office. Tie
rebel losses are placed at "do
men killed.

The rebels are said to be rr-
treating at Hcrmejiilo, a town an

¡the railroad twenty miles norjliof Torreón.
At the war office it was s;J>i

that the message was sent fro
San Pedro De Las Colonias,
town M miles norteast of Ifle
battlefield and was filed by a He
eral officer.

lt was the first despatch f>
come through the fighting zon

Eagle Pass, Tex., March 20.-4-
Federal officials at Piedras Nd-
gars, Mexico, opposite liage
Pass, today announced they li»
received official advices of tl»
defeat of the Francisco Villa, cori
stitutionalist leader, at Gomel
Palacio, a suburb of Torreon. |Notice were posted in Piedra
Neirias declarimr Villa had beeS
repulsed with a loss of 2,000 kilfl
ed and wounded, and that thi
constitutionalists are now retreats
ihg tovvard Escalón.
No details were obtainable!

Escalón is about too miles north-|west of Torreón. ; I

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG,
DARKEN GRAY HAIR!

I'M- (.ramliiiu'x Sage Tea und Sui-
ph ur lt cr ¡pc ami Nobody ran tell
- Brush it through the hair.

Gray hair, however handsome, de¬
note* advancing ag?. We all know
tlie advantages of a youthful appear¬ance: Your hair ta your charm. rc-jmakes yr mara .tha tarp Wiinn ItJ
fades, turns gray or'looks Sty, wispy.-]and scraggily, just a few applications
of Bago Tea and Sulphur enhances its
apeparantî a hundred-fold.
Don't stay gray! Look young! Either

prepare the tonic at home or get from
any drug store a 50 cents bottle of
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Hair.Rsm- j"dy." Thousands of folks recommend j
this ready-to-uâe preparation1, be
cguso it darkens thc hair beautifully
ind removes dandruff, stops itching,
ned falling hair» besides no one ean
possibly tell, as it darkens sb naturally
und evenly. You moisten a aponge or
soft brush with it, drawing this
through tho hair, ono small strand ut
a time. By morning the gray bair
Usappears; after another application
ir two, Its natural color ia restored
»nil it become thick, glossy and lus¬
trous, nud you appear years young¬
er. - Evans' Pharmack; Agents.

V AT NEW PROSPECT.
Delegates to the Sunday Behool Aseo

elation Meeting.
The Sunday School Institute which

neets with New Prospect Church on
Saturday and Sunday will have the
fellowing delegates:
John McClure, Anderson No. 1.
J. W. Eskew, Anderson No. 2.
J. D. Campbell, Barker's Creek.
A. M. McLease, Belton No. L
S. D. Hardy, Belton No. 2.
8. R. Hardin, Bethany.
B. C. Harbin, Big Creek.
S. N. Browne, Broadmouth .

Prue Dean, Cedar Grove.
Will Fowler. Chitruoln.
Will Dean. Clemson College.
Mrs. Leila Knox. Concord.
J. R. Eske~, Cross Roads.
Luther Fowler, Dorehtater.
'I. E. Reynolds, Eureka.
E. B. C. Snipes, First Creek.
Dayton McAllister, First Street,

Wlltamstoa.
J. R. Kokow, Flat Rock.
Charley Murphy, Gluek Mill.
L>. T. Campbell, Honea Path.
Oliver Bolt, Hopewell.
L, C. Bolt, Keowee.
8. C. Creamer, Lebanon.
Fred Bolt. Little River.
John McClellan, Long Branch.
G. B. Harbin. Millwood.
Sloan Harbin, Mlzpah.
Ira Bolt, Ita. first.
P. W. Campbell, Mt. Bethel.
Lv A. Glenn. Mountain Creek.
L E. Abercrombie, Neal's Crook.
D. H. McKee. Oakwood.
Dave McConnell. Pelser.
Earl McClain, Pendleton.
Mrs. Mlnnla Farr, Poplar Bpr|ngs.W. O; Kessler, Riverside. ".. ...W. W. Hale. Rockv River.
Mrs. Robert Smith, Salem.
Tom Hilliard, Shady Grove.
Alex Yargin. Tabernacle.
J. C. Bolt, Townviile.
Jame« Neale, Triangle.
S. E. Cirard. Turkey Creek.
K. 8.^ Carson. Union,
»<». moira îîû't, SVílCOniC. JILUÍILM. h. Campbell, Whitfield.
G. D. Cbamblee. Wllliamston.
Visitors will be entertained by B.|

ïj Cromer, L. T. Campbell, J. R. ï

i,m-
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o Won't Fight Ulster ojo - o
o London, Mar. 26. o
o -Field Marshal Sir o
o John French, chief o||o of the imperial star! oj|
o of the British army o»
o resigned his com- o
o mission today. The o,
o marshal was one of o(
o those receiving o¡
o" memorandum giv- oj
o ing guarantees to o
b army officers that o
o they would not oj
o have to fight the o
o Ulster unionists. He o
o regarded the repu- o
o tation of this docu- o
o ment by the gov- o
o ernment as a slight ö
o on himself and o
o therefore retired. o

° °.i
ocoooooooooooo,

INQUIRY ENDED
IN BENTON CASE

IllVUIIUnilUll

B'X BRiïiSH FOREIGN
.

OFFICE ENDS

EVIDENCE MEAGER
Carranza Commission's Report Is

Now Awaited With Much
Apparent Interest

(By Associated Press)
Washington, March 23.-Inquiry intothe death of the Scotchman Benton,live weeks ago at Juarez, directed bythe British foreign office, has been

concluded, and today the results werelaid before the British ambassadorhere for transmission to London. This
investigation wau conducted by C. A.
S. Perceval, British consular repre-Hcntative, whose district includes the
town of El Paso opposite Juarez.

Necessarily, thc evidence as to what
ictnally took place' in Villa's head¬
quarters at1 Juarez, where Benton waaist'seen inve^was meagre. Moat, If

2TB and ¡prívate soldiers under Vil¬
a's immédiate'command, who are now;ith the General In the interior of
exico.
Thc testimony quoted by the consul
lake lt appear that Benton was un-]?ntoh did not emerge from the office]rined when ho entered Juarez and}Might Vina's '"headquarters; that hci
nere'd Villa's office; that tliçre was

m, tremendous scuffle, followed by per-!feet quiet. No witness could be found
Wno had beard the sound of a shot,
n.i'.c. b«:t "hers ôûù VThen his body
was removed the report docs not uU»-
C °SC

Killed by Knife,
Tho consul drew the Inference that

Benton was killed by a' knife and thathis body had been secretly removed
aftil interred somewhere in.the imme¬diate neighborhood, though there was
was no direct testimony adduced to
SUBUln this Inference
The substance, ot the report will be

commuicated to Secretary Bryan, and
the roport-'ttself will be transmitted
to the British foreign office. Accord¬
ing to thc British view, nothing fur¬
ther can bb done lo the case at thia
ftage. Th* report of the Carranrajcommission, appointed to investigate:
(be Benton?killing is awaited with!
much interest nnd"wfll be received by
the British embassy, but lt was re¬
tían at least.
No immediate action is expected at

the British embassay. but it was re-v|citied that; Sir Edward Qrey, in hts
last statement to the house of com¬
mons upon the Benton case, made*it'
plain that there must be a heavy reck¬
oning for the killing of a British sub-f
Jolt, and that the debtor would be the
future permanent government of Mex¬
ico.

mading Approves
Disintegration Term«

Jew York, March 25.-Director*
ot-the New 'York, New Haven and
H#tford railway company, in special
meeting today unanimously approvedoffílie agreement recently reached be¬
tween Chairman Howard Elliott abd
Atttorney Qèperal McReynolds, which

'

cribed the' terms under which thc
Haven system, i- to diaentegrate

iairman Elliott. authorized tc
i special meeting of the stock

. rs on April 21, when formsl ac
on the agreement will be taken.

liver Appointed
For Carolina Mill

iville, March *«.-Aug.
.. of ~partar.burg, baa been _r

ted receiver for the Carolina mill,Hs city. T'.is action was takel
the Bibi bad become hsavtly ,J

re^vwship prelect <>*
ore. The plant will not be dor,
e past Tba amount of ind«
U AtWtmYlm*t*ty SSOO,00fl

r mill""ts Involved in thc tiau

Men, Be Ready For April lÍ2th
JUA A Jk

The burden ot' our Easter
j i i

song is Clothes and Tog-
ery. It is our dut}' to
see that the male portion v'

of the Human Family,
residing in this locality
is well-dressed on Easter

Sunday-
It is none too early to re¬

mind you of your Easter

apparel-
Better get ready to blos¬
som-

}

New Spring Suite $10 t° $25.00
New Spring Hats $1.00 to $5.00
New Spring Shirts 50c tc $2.00
/New Spring Oxfords $3 .50 to $6.00
New Spring Hosiery 15c to 50c
New Spring Neckwear 25c to 50c

.

Come in without delay
to get your Easter outfit,
so you will not be caught
in the inevitbale rush
that precedes Easter

Parker & Bolt
The One Price Clothiers

sUuGET OF NEWS
FROM IVA FRIENDS

Vivie Association to Serve Dinner
-Death cf Mrs. McKee

-Personals

Iva, March 24.-Tho civic Iniprove-
.cnt association will serve a turkey
inner and oyster supper in the store
oom recently ocupied by A. S. Bowie
a Saturday, March 29.
Mrs. Harrison McGee died Sunday

t her home near .Antrevlllc and was
nt member of the Presbyterian
hurch, and a woman of great piety,
he leaves her husband and a large
nully of sonB and daughters to cher-
ih her memory.
S. N. McAdams spent Sunday in Ab.-
ovllle on business.
NV. F. Marshall of Anderson spent
[onday here on business.
Mrs. S.M. McAdams and children
pent tho week-end with her parents
fr. and Mrs. H. C. Fennell of Lown-
asvlHe.
The Union meeting of district No. -2
ali*d^ association will convene with
ie First Baptist church of tva, March
3 and 29.
Rev. S. J. Hood and wire had juite a
umber of boys and girls at their
ome on last Frldav evening.
Aft««r many amusing games light
;freshm«nts were served.
Mrs. H. M. Simpson died,here last
huraday at the home of her bro-
1er, lt. tl. Gbarptalh and Was buried i
ie following day m the Methodist
smetery. Funeral services were ebb- i
ucted by her pastor, Rev. J. L Sin-
letón. i
Misa Annie Halford spent last,Fri- i
ay night In Anderson. 1

Misses Nettle Setyler abd Bernice
Ugh, two or the Iva High School <
inchors spent Friday night In An-
areon with trlends.
Messrs"Walter and Lester Sadler of
nderson spent Saturday night with
mir parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bsd- i
ir. CiiMiss Julia Kennedy has returned «

.om a few days visit to her parents i
lr. and Mrs. A. D. Kennedy, of Due ]
Test i
Miss Annie Brown* spent the latter i
art of last week In Anderson with'«
lends. (jML W. Bodenbaugh, who baa beean
[siting bis son. Prof.- .1. M. Hoden-j

haugh has returned to his horne in
Prosperity.
Miss Kate Ramsey spent thc week

end in Hodges with relatives.
Mrs. Frank - Stcwa: t spent a few

days in Anderson, 'recently .

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mauidin have
returned from a short visit to rela¬
tives and friends in Georgia.

Miss Gotrude Weldon spent the week
end with her cousin Mrs. Mac Beaty.

Rev. J. 8. Hood- will preach in tho
night at 7:30 . ? «
Married Sunday by Rev. R. G. Mar¬

tin, C. B| McKee add Miss Corrie
McCarley.

BOUGHT NFYY HOME

Assistant Superintendent of tb«w

Townsend Twine Mills.

Mr. Louis LH ijinu, assistant super¬
intendent oí tríe Townsend Twine
Mills, has bought from the Anderson
Real Estate and Insurance Company,
the handsome home place of Mrs. J.
L. Glenn on Glenn street. This Is on**
of the pretUeet^houses in the city,
situated as it ls tn a grove of oaks
just across from the new Glenn street
school and Mr.. Land, the popular su¬
perintendent ls fortunate indeed to
secure it ss. his home. It ls under¬
stood that' he will move his family
there within the near future.

Domed to Die, Goes
On "Hunger Strike1
(By Associated Press)

Tampa, Fla,,.March 25.-Sentenced
to be hangod on April 17, William
Dees today commenced a hunger
strike in the county Jail here. Sheriff
Specber haa ordered that he be for¬
cibly fed, unless he agrees to est
Tood within the noxt twelve hours.
Tho condemned mah waa convicted-of
an offense against x his. 10-year old
laughter, j_ifvbi-

Cord of Thanks.

"'Mo wish (^expreso our sincere
thanks to the many friends of Mrs. J.'
H. Bass for the love and kindness
ihown to her during ber recent be¬
reavement, and tojfcba officials oí the
Piedmont and Northern Railway Ca,tor tbs many icts of kindness in plac¬
ing a special * ar |£ her disposal tn
jonveying the remains of of Mr. Bass
(rom Anderson to Greenvlle May3od richly bless you all."
Mira. Sarah P. H^uetpn and Family.

SOUTH AMERICANS
OPPOSE EXEMPT
-

As Hostile to Free Plottage
I S. Ship Thru Canal as

Canada

(Dy Associated PreBB.
Washington, March 25.-President/-

Wilson kept pace today with his pre-;'cèdent shattering réputation by mo¬
toring to the home of Senator Wil¬
liam J. Stone, ot Missouri, who luis
been sick, and having a chat about
official business.'
Senator Stone, who ls the new chatr>.

<man of the foreign relations commit¬
tee, ha* been 111 SOT several weeks,
and only today was able to he out for
a short time. He had sought a con¬
ference with the president, who sugV
gos ed that he visit the senator rather
than have him go to'thc trouble of.visiting the White House. -SenatorStone agreed that euch an arrange¬ment would be fine, and when thepresident arrived at the Sonator'aapartments the meeting was most cor¬dial.
Senator stone .was eager to dincuad'tn? Mexican situation apd the pendln^controversy relating to tho repeal of.,toll exemption for American shipsthrough the Panama canal. The prés¬idant, lt is understood, told thu sena¬tor that thc Mexican situation had un¬dergone no» change.
Tho tolls repeal matter was dis¬cussed at length und a i»ointparticularly emphasised In the con¬versation was that "South Americannations were just as much oppeojr^Blto the exemption of tolls to coastwk"shipping of the United States passifthrough the Panama canal, as vCanada, Argentine end Brazil, it de¬veloped, hold that their own coast- ..wise shipping should bc fr*>c fro.tolls if American coastwise ships areto enjoy thst advantage. Th« SouthAmerican government argue that theyare in the same position as Canada«ana that, so long as th/>ir ships arenot engaged in over sea traffic, coast*wise ships ot the United States would'have a discriminatory sdrantagethlough canal tolls exemption.


